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Resumé/Summary 
Crime relating to the abuse of addictive substances
My diploma thesis tries to provide compedious information about non-alcoholic drugs 
and law problems connected with them. The biggest attention I dedicate to hempen 
substances – marihuana and hashish as, after alcohol and tobacco, the commonest 
abused drug in the world. Legal analysis is necessarily accompanied by historical, 
sociological and medical research which exposes the complexity of antidrug legislation. 
After the very beginning, where I explain few important terms (drug, addiction), follows 
the basic division of these substances upon general specification of their effects and risk 
of uprise of addiction, eventually other health comlications. Next chapters belong to 
hemp (cannabis) – its description, occurrence, method of use (as a drug, healing herb 
and also industrial raw material) etc. Crime relating to the abuse of addictive substances  
is a main issue of the chapter 3. Next chapter pursues the development of drug laws in 
our country (util now) with the necessary introduction in the form of international 
regulation – international conventions on drugs – as its part. Within the framework of 
this chapter I pay particular attention to §187a and §188a which cause the most 
controversy of the current drug legislation. Contemplation about inland legislation is 
concluded by administrative law legislation and possibilities of alternative punishing of 
drug addicts. The chapter 5, called Hemp and drug policy, is an attempt to outline 
different approaches to drugs within the European Union. Differences may be found in 
treatment with drug addicts, recourse of possession (for own use) and using drugs or 
therapeutic methods. Mentioning of different approaches is useful not only because of 
the comparison, but also as a potential example – positive or negative one. Special 
subchapter aims at Netherlands and its cannabis policy which isn’t surprisingly (in 
terms of legislation) as liberal as the rest of the world thinks. Future is represented by a 
new criminal code whose paragraphs about drugs are analysed in the chapter 6. Last 
chapters are focused on progression of a czech hempen drug scene and current anti-drug 
policy which are replenished by a few of my personal observations at the end.  
